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Sun I (AGAIN HOPE IS BEI
ON CHINES ««RIES

MINISTER BORDEN’S ONLY SON
HAS BEEN KILLED IN ACTION

DID GEN. HUTTON CAUSE THE 
DISCHARGE OF COL. SAM HUGHES ? SESSION WILL WIND UP 

THIS AFTERNOON AT 3
to change !- 
>w is, we |f 
Kings you Ü;

I

Lord Roberts Wired the Sad News to Lord Mlnto—Sir Wilfrid 
Broke It to His Minister, Who Was Completely 

Overcome-A Promising Career.

Lord Mlhto Gets a Cable From the Late G.O.C. Stating That 
the Canadian Had Been Relieved of His Command 

By Lord Roberts.
It is Now Claimed That the Foreign Ministers Were Well 

on July 9, and the Reported Massacres 
Were on July 7.

House Was In Concurrence All Day Yesterday—Sir Wil
frid Says There Will Be No Increase in 

Members* Indemnity.

5c Ottawa, July 17.—(Special.)—Vol. Samuel 
Hughe», M.P., baa been discharged from 
the command of the South Africa Light 
Horae, Gen. Lord Roberta baa done the 
heed In his accustomed, uncommunicative 
way. The world will have to await Col. 
Hughes’ facile pen to know full partlcu-

loop, from the 7th lust---- No. 18, Pte. A.
Ü. Day kin; No. 16, Pte. G. P. Dodd; No. 
84, Pte. A. Robinson; No. 87, Pte. H. K. 
Sabine; No. 43, Pte. B. Webb; No. 78, Pte. 
W. R. McLeod.
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LIEUT. MORRISON IS ILL.U Hung Chang Also Denies the Story of the Massacres—Chinese 

Fire on Russian Steamers Carrying Ammunition- 
Allies* Victory at Tien Tsln.

Election Act Amendments Made by the Senate Discussed by 
the Commons -Sir Wilfrid’s Tribute to the 

Late Lieut. Borden.

lara.
Major Hardman of “D" Battery 

Wonders How the British Got 
OB So WelL

Ottawa, July 17.—(Special.)—Major Hard
man of “D” Battery, witting to Major B. 
Brown of the Dragoon», from De Aar, 
June 11, reports that Lient. Morrison had 
been sent to the hospital, suffering from » 
severe attack of dysentery. He adds the 
following Interesting dritlelsm:

“I have been oTer the battlefields of 
Belmont, G rat Pan, Modder River, Magers- 
fontrln and Kimberley, and after what l 
have seen 1 wonder that our troop* were 
not worse cut up than they were.

“The enemy had to be driven out from 
their position. It was Impossible for oar 
troops to see them, and they could see our 
troops all the time. All jrou have got to 
do Is to get Into the enemy's position 
tnd take a look at what our troops had to 
do. We could criticise their work at 
borne, but after looking over th* ground 
one takes a different ‘View of things."

To-day Lord Mlnto received s cablegram 
from Gen. Hutton, announcing that Col. 
Hughes had been relieved of bis command 
by Gen. Lord Robert*.

No other information was conveyed.
In the House this afternoon Dr. SproWe 

naked If Col, Hughes' removal had taken 
place.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied, oracularly: 
“I Jiave no of dels 1 
ever."

Hon. Dr. Borden said: "I have no otfl- 
clal Information on the subject,”

It Is learned from a private 
however, that Mr Wilfrid was Informed 
by Lord Mlnto of Col. Hughes' removal, 
•nd, as the Information came from Gen. 
Hutton to Lord Mlnto, aa from g friend 
to a friend. Sir Wilfrid was Justified in 
hiding himself behind the “No official In
formation" phrase.

Speculation aa to Col. Hughes' discharge 
has been rife about the corridors. The 
beat opinion is that the letters "graphic 
and critical," had been brought 
notice of Lord Roberts by Okh. Hutton, 
and had been viewed ae grossly violating 
the code of etlquet In vogue in the im
perial army. It looks aa It Gen. Mutton 
bad Col. Hughes on the hip.

• » London, July IS.—(4 a.m.)—The news of
■ the Manchuria disturbance» Is not regarded
■ »i justifying the serious view attributed 
I by The Dally Mali's advices. Amur, the

■ boundary territory, between Eastern Si- 
berlt and Manchuria, baa been the scene of

H local disturbances for a long time, owing 
I to the provocative conduct of the Cossacks
■ towards the 28,000 Chinese employed In the
■ construction of the Rusiio-Manchurian Ball-
■ way.
I Serions Collisions Have Occurred.
I Several serious collision! have occurred 

U between the Cossacks and the Chinese 
troops. One happened several weeks ago, 
when two Russian officers and 16 men were 

’killed. The extension of the Boxer move
ment to Manchuria baa resulted in n great 
dent ruction of the railway, compelling the 
Russian» to withdraw their officials.

Fired on the Michael.
The Chinese tried to stop the Russian 

(steamer Michael carrying ammunition, and 
the steamer Selenga, with the Russian fron
tier commission on board, from pairing up 
the Amur at Algua. They tired on the 
at camera, wounding an officer and a tew

one American, at Canton, pending the ar
rival of the French gunboat.

Ottawa, July 17.—(Special.)—To-day was 
concurrence day In the House, and a 
wealth of business was pat thru.

Concurrence simply means the pawing In 
review of the items of supply already pass
ed. There was more discussion over, the 
Items as they performed their second tour 
than formerly, but the wheel went on Just 
the same. By 8 o'clock this afternoon the 
weary grind bad ended, and all the esti
mates were wound np.

No Extra Indemnity.
This morning Sir Wilfrid Intimated that 

the members of Parliament would not get an 
Increase In their sessional indemnity. 
This afternoon but few members were in 
the Hoi

In the Controverted Election» Act and do 
the work better than If they were put in 
the Elections Act. This did not satisfy 
the Opposition, who held that such an. ac
tion would make the amendments Inopera
tive. The amendments were rejected on 
division.

1

.25 Ï Another Massacre.
According to i despatch from Shanghai 

to The Dally Mall, dated
lbdow.

ders.
yesterday, a 

massacre occurred on July .9, at Talyiten 
Pu, capital of the Province of Shansi, 40 
foreigner» and 100 native converts being 
killed.
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Mr. Peterson Makes a Speech.
The Hon. William Peterson, when the 

House went into supply on the customs 
estimates, made a speech upon trade 
and commerce. It was a miniature budget 
speech, replete with figures and prounc 
In arguments refuting criticism made by 
the Opposition. It was a load campaign 
speech.
' Dr. Sproule replied briefly to Mr. Pater- 
eon.

Mr. Davln followed, and more campaign 
llteratnre was made.

The bill of the subsidies was restY a 
third time and passed.

Mr. Mulock'e resolution regarding the 
iub-letting of contracts and the payment 
of current wages was presented.

Mr. Davln, leading the Opposition, said 
be would support the resolution if a bill

)China Ha# Declared War.
The Dally Mall publishes a sensational 

despatch from St. Petersburg, dated Mon
day, which asserts that there Is no doubt 
that China has declared war against Bos-

i source.

iala.

! /FOREIGNERS ALIVE ON JULY 9.Vcollar attached
"e““ .75

The Senate Scored.
At 6 p.m. the Criminal Code, with the 

Senate amendments thereto, we* pa seed 
In review. Mr. Fitzpatrick said the only 
controversial amendment was the one re
fusing to make getting credit on false pre
tences a crime. The Commons agreed with 
this, so the Senate scores one.

Wa's Despatch Says the Utmost Ef
forts Have Been Made to Protect 

the Foreign Ministers. 
Washington, July 17.—The text of the de

spatch received by Minister We this morn
ing la aa follows:

“The utmost efforts bare been made to 
protect foreign ministers, who were well 
on the 18th (Chinese calendar correspond
ing to our July 9). If Tien Tsln city 
should be destroyed It. would be difficult 
to restore the same in 100 years. Request 
the powers to preserve It as the conse
quences would affect Chinese and foreign 
commerce. Earl LI Hung Chang is trans
ferred to North China as Viceroy of Chi LI. 
Please transmit this despatch to the min
isters at other capitals.”

This despatch, which Is dated July Mi, 
was signed by Viceroys Liu Run Yl and 
Chang Chlh Tung of Nanking, and Wu 
Chang, respectively, and also by Sheng, 
the director of posts and telegraph» at 
Shanghai. It was addressed to the Chinese 
Minister In London, and by him trans
mitted to Minister Wn under to-day’s date.

In accordance with the request contained 
In the cablegram, Minister Wu asked Secre
tary Hay to agree, with the other powers, 
to preserve Tien Teln from destruction.

The secretary'a answer was not made 
public, but Minister Wu fears that the 
destruction already has occurred. He re
gard» the cablegram aa perfectly authentic.

The reported massacre of the foreigners 
In Pekin occurred on July 7.

The
London, July J7.—William, Pilchard-Mor

gan, M.P., to-day received by cable positive 
assurances from a source upon which he 
relies that the British Legal on at Pekin 
was still standing July 9, and also that 
U Hung Chang left Canton this morning 
to take supreme command at Pekin.

Li Hans Chang Denies the Story.
Paris, July 17.—The French Consul at 

Shanghai telegraph», under date of July 
13, that the Taotal of Shanghai had com
municated to him a despatch from the Gov
ernor of Shantung, stating that the foreign 
legation» at Pekin were again attacked 
July 7 by troops under Gen. Ting (Tuan), 
after a sortie by a European detachment, 
and that all hope of saving the foreigners 
seemed lost.

A second telegram from the consul, .dated 
July 16, which arrived at the same time as 
the one given above, says that LI Hung 
Chang denies the news relating to massa
cres In Pekin. -

* 1

HERCHIMER A HUTTON VICTIM.to the

I Reporta to Dr. Borde* That He Re
ceived Shabby Treatmeat 

in South Africa.
Ottawa, July 17.-(Speclal.)-UeuL-Coi. 

Herchimer, who has just returned from 
South Africa, had a long Interview with 
Dr. Borden. He presented the Minister ot 
Militia with a report, In which be points 
out the causes which gave rise to hie dis
satisfaction with the treatment accorded 
him by Gen. Hutton. He was ready to re
sume the command of hi# regiment, after 
Ills Illness, but Gen. Hutton would not per
mit him to do so. He was offered n posi
tion on the line of communication, or 
three months’ leave of absence. He ac
cepted the latter, and Is now arranging to 
get thru with the Militia Department, so 
that he may return at once to Regina to 
bit position aa 
Mounted Police.

Lleut.-Col. Herchimer also laid Us ease 
before Blr Wilfrid Laurier. The Premier 
has charge of the Mounted Police Depart
ment.

v Price ;
you’ll know 

can obtain i
Election Act Amendments.

The Election Act amendments were ac
cepted by the Commons, all except those 
relating to the conduct of elections in 
Prince Edward Island. In Prince Edward 
Island the deputy returning officer 
who will vote and who will not.

t
Iwould follow, but Mr. Mulock said no bill 

would be Introduced.
The motion, as amended by Mr. Clarke 

on March 22, was carried unanimously, 
after Mr. Mulock had announced that he 
proposed to make the resolution operative.

Li eat. Borden *■ Death.
Sir Wilfrid, on a motion to adjourn, con

firmed the sad rumor that Lieut. Borden 
had been killed yesterday In South Africa. 
He was killed near Pretoria.

;

GENERAL MOVEMENT IS ON.
Iuits, clay twill, <j.

9.00 {
Canadians Are In the Midst of the 

Work Bast and West eg 
Pretoria.

Montreal, July 17.—The Star publishes 
the following special cable :

Pretoria, July 18.—A general movement 
of the troorps Is on the tapis.

The column under General Hamilton ad
vanced to Donderboom, west of Pretoria, 
this morning, and drove the Boers from 
Pyramid Hills. The column bivouacked at 
WateryaL

D Battery of the second Canadian con
tingent It with the force.

General French's cavalry advanced from 
the camp at Dnrdepoert, north of the town, 
and engaged the Boers, who retired. The 
enemy bad several pieces of artillery.

General Hutton'» mounted Infantry dlvl- 
kan ie at Bronchoeet Spruit, some distance 
to the east of Pretoria.

eay*
There

are no lists In that province. The desire 
of the Senate and of the Opposition has 
been to put some restrictions on the deputy 
returning officers, but the Government Is 
strongly In favor of leaving mattem aa 
they now stand.

When It la known that the Liberal* do 
not hope to get any more than one sent in 
Prince Edward Island, It begins to look 
suspicious when the Government wants 
such autocratic powers to be placed In the 
hands of Government appointees. As a 
well-known politician remarked to-day: 
“The Government want* Prince Edward 
Island aa a hunting ground for the ma
chine."

pis—
: I THE LATE LIEUT. BORDEN.DU its

kind that is £
Ottawa, July 17.-(Bpecta!.)—When a hero 

die» the whole country mourns. Another 
name was to-day added to the long Hat of 
Canadian heroes killed In South Africa. A 
gloom fell upon the House of Commons, 
a shadow will fall npon Nova Scotia, and 
at least one Tiome la made disconsolate. 
At B o'clock Hon. Dr. Borden sat In the 
Hone* of Commons chatting genially with 
Hon. Charte» Fitzpatrick. A few minutes 
later he was called out of the Chamber 
to hear the saddest news that a father 
can bear.

cation In Mount Allison College a fid Sack- 
ville University, took an active part in 
athletic» and was known all over the prov
ince.

He was one of the handsomest men w6o 
went ont with the second contingent. He 
stood 6 feet 3 Inches, and weighed IDS lbs. 
The deceased's sisters are spending their 
vacation at Canning, N.8.

Dr. Borden and Mrs. Borden leave for 
Canning to-morrow morning.

Was Cnpt. Maekie Wounded t
It was rumored this afternoon that the 

son of Thomas Msckle, M.P., bad been 
wounded In the same fight as Lieut. 
Borden was killed In. Mr. Mackle, how
ever, had received no such new* The 
Wet- word from his son wss received last 
Monday, When ho was 
The MHitia Department 
Capt. Mackle.

He was a
young man of great promise and a modei 
boy. The Premier paid a glowing tribute 
to the deceased and naked that all political 
animosities should disappear and that the 
House should unanimously express sym
pathy to the bereft parents.

Mr. Davln eloquently expressed the great 
regret of the Opposition. It was sorrow 
mixed with pride to know n Canadian bad 
so grandly died.

The House adjourned at 11.80.
The House meets to-morrow 

but It will be merely pro forma. The pro
rogation takes place at 8.30.

#
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: r The discussion on this point was In pro
gress st S o’clock.

The Government, thru Mr. Fitzpatrick, 
argued that thg amendment, would be put

Invalided in England.
Ottawa, July 17.—(Special.)—The' follow

ing men have been Invalided to Woolwich 
Hospital, England :

Second Special SerflFg flgtt. Royal Can
adian Regiment-No. 7488, Pte. C. Donald- 
son, 41st Regiment; No. 7MB, Pte. j. ». 
Walker, 82nd Regiment.
• Canadian Mounted Rifle* 2nd Bate.— 
No. 824, Pte. B. H. Well, N.W.M.P.; No. 
386, Pte. H. T. Warene, N.W.M.P.

The Hospital Inquiry.
London, July 17.—In the House of Com

mons to-day, Mr. A. J. Balfour, the First 
Lord of the Treasury, announced ae addi
tional members of the Committee of In
quiry on South African hospitals, David 
Richmond, Lord Provost of Glasgow, and 
Mr. F. Harrison, general manager of the 
London and Northwestern Railroad.

\ Tke gad Message.
At half past four this affertfoon Ills 

Excellency, Lord Mlnto, received the fol
lowing cablegram : ' . o

“Pretoria, July 17. 1900.—Regret to In
form Hen. Dr. Bordep that hi* Son was 
killed la action yesterday. (Signeib Rob
erta"

The message was sent to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier with the request that he should 
break the newe to bis Minister.

fy W. Richmond Smith. at 11 a.m.,

! MORE MEN MISSING.
Prince Tmaa.

I men, but -the kteamera reached Blagovea- 
[ cbensk. The loeaki-Chinese commander at 

Algun seems to have sent the Russians a 
sort of ultimatum to quit Manchuria. 

Chinese Are Fortifying.
The Chinese, according to The Dally 

LMall'e Bt. Petersburg correspondent, have 
'thrown up fortifications and placed 40 gvna 
- at a point 12 miles from Algun to dispute 

the progress of the Russians.
The official Russian advices leave the In

ference that Blagovcschensk Is still In Bus- 
I «Ian bauds, the Russian losses during the 
I bombardment being only three killed and 
I fire wounded.
I The Amur military district was mobilised 
I a fortnight ago on a war footing, and It ts 
I believed that the Russian forces there arc 
I 80,000 men and 112 guns. The Governor- 
I General has now ordered the troops on the 
I frontier to form a cordon.
I Russian Papers Demand Retrlbatlou 
I The Russian papers demand severe retrl- 
I tuition for Chinese audacity In Manchuria, 
I but they hold to the view that Russia must 
I persevere In hfcr resolution to avoid war.
I The Chinese Minister In St. Petersburg 
I has disavowed the events In Manchuria on 
I behalf of his Government, and has prom'.»- 
I ed to make serious representations to Pekin 
I regarding the consequences that will follow 
lit the hostilities there do not cease.

It Was a Genuine Rout.
I There Is little further news from Chinn 
I this morning. The attack upon the native 

city of Tien Tsln was followed up so 
swiftly that the Chinese never had time lo 

I reorganize, and osée their lines were brok- 
-en their retreat rapidly became a rout.
I . Great Anxiety st Cuntou.

LI Hung Chang has already left canton. 
This causes the utmost nnslety for the 
safety ef the Europeans there, as there 
are only two gunboats, one British and

Many Cnunnltles in the Mounted In
fantry and la the Styath- 

eonn Horse.
Ottawa, July 17.—(Sprflsl.)—The follow

ing casualties In the Canadian Special 
Service forces have occurred :

Canadian Mounted Rifles, 1st Betti- 
Wounded slightly at Wltkllp on the 8th 
Inst., Lieut. H. V. Young, Manitoba Dra
goons; No. 92, Pte. W. Wllyard, missing 
since the 4th May last, la supposed to be 
dead.

2nd Batt.—No. 78, Pte. J. T. Doolan, a 
prisoner, reported as missing from the 
6th June, has arrived, st Ladysmith.

Btrathcona's Horse—Missing, near Plat-

BOUQHt PULP FROM CLERGUE.
*“*’*•* Fnper Makers’ Visit to Oust 

ada Has Already Produced On* 
Good Result.

Montreal, July 17.—(Bpeclal.)—The 
of the English papermakers to Canada has 
already produced good results. Mr. Mare- 
den has, it Is stated here to-day, purchased 
BOO tone of chemical pulp from the Clergue 
Company at Hault Bte. Marie, and this sale 
will no doubt be followed by many others.

A Stunner In

* m. eï of nipffi* la excellent trim, 
has no news of

Corroborated.*
:

Sorrow In Hnllfny.
Halifax, July 17.—The Sad tidings of the 

death of Lieut. Borden was received In 
this city with universal expressions of 
sorrow and regret. Lieut. Borden was very 
popular In Halifax. His work lo connection 
with the organization of the Mounted 
Rifles had attracted much favorable atten
tion; while bis attractive personality ana 
sterling qualities won him many friends.

The News at His Home.
Kentvtlle, N.8., July 17.-The news of 

the death of Lieht.Borden came as a shock 
here and In Canning, hie borne. Everyone 
was anxious to learn If It was confirmed. 
His sister Is now at home In Canning, 
and is grief-stricken.
1« hls step-mother, but loved him 
son. He was popular here, and 
Ideal soldier. He commanded the King's 
County Hussars at Aldershot 
and was complimented on bis work. He 
held a 'first-class certificate of the Royal 
Hcbool of Cavalry, 'and was qualified for 
high rank In the second contingent. He 
left here with the best wishes of all, and 
be said on leaving: "I will 
those under me any place that I will not 
go myself."

He has done bis duty to the credit of 
our country.

Gets the Contract for St. Andrew’s 
Rapids Job—His Tender 

Was the Lowest

coming
day. ■ a Broke the Sad News.

Sir Wilfrid hurriedly left the House 
when the cable was handed to him, and 
In hls private office, with Col. Plaanlt 
and Col. MacDonald, Blr Wilfrid feeling
ly told Dr. Borden of hls great sorrow.

The doctor was overcome and was taken 
to h 1» home by Col. Plnault.

In the corridor* and the House the news 
was received with more than ordinary 
melancholy, many messages of sympathy 
were sent to the Minister, while on every 
hand words of condolence were altered.

The 1st* Lieut. H. L. Borden wss -A 
years of age and the only son ot Hon. Dr. 
Borden, Minister of Militia. He was a 
third year student In medicine at McGill 
University, and had he become a doctor 
would have been the fourth physician In 
a direct line. He had been several years 
In the militia, being at the tithe of hls 
enlistment In the second contingent, major 
of King’s County Hussars, N.B. In the 
second contingent he was lieutenant of 
the fourth troop of B Bqvndron and an 
efficient ofdcer.

A Favorite in Nova Scotia.
The deceased woe a great favorite In 

Nova Beotia. He received bis early edn-
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t For the Prohibitory Law—Abund
ance of the Crops In the Terri

tories—Wlnnlpes Notes.
Winnipeg, Jtily 17.—(Spécial.)—An Ot

tawa despatch in Slfton'g organ says : 
Thomas Kelly of Winnipeg la the lowest 
tenderer for Bt. Andrew's Rapids work, 
and will get the contract. Tenders were 
opened st 8 o’clock to-day. There were 
three of them, one from Toronto and an
other ittom Hamilton, In addition to 
Kelly’* Mr. Mulock will have the Coun
cil ratify the awarding of the contract to 
Kelly.
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HIS BODY TAKEN FROM THE BAY. IN THE DOMINION SENATE.with
They there-Ropert L. Lovell Was Taken Ill and 

Fell Oat of the Boat—No In
quest Necessary.

The body of Rupert L. Lovell, who disap
peared or. Saturday last, was taken from 
the Bay yesterday at a point about 80 yards 
from where the empty boat was pfeked up. 
The body was taken to Millard'» undertak
ing establishment, and, after being pre
pared for brrlal, was removed to 878 Huron- 
street, the home of deceased’s parent* 
Coroner W. A. Young Investigated the facts 
surrounding the death, and found that 
everything pointed to the young man hav
ing beeu attacked by an epileptic fit, to 
which he was subject, and having fallen 
over the side of the boat.

Rupert L. Lovell, the deceased, was 21 
years of age, and a son of Mr.' Robert Lov
ell, the well-known city agent ot the North 
American Life Insurance Co. The fuueral 
will take place at 3 o’clock this afternoon 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Commons Tries to Rash Another 
Bill Rsgtrilsg Salaries of Qse- 

bee Judges—It Stands.
Ottawa, July 17.—(Special.)—In the Senate 

to-day two sessions were held In the after
noon and In the evening.

A message from the Commons conveyed 
a bill respecting judge* of provincial courts, 
providing for the Increase of the salary of 
the senior Judges of the Circuit Court of 
Montreal to 88600.

Hon. Mr. Baker thought the bill should 
not be Introduced on the last day of the 
session without grave reasons. He thougnt 
Mr. Mills should not press a vote.

The matter stands till to-morrow.
The Speaker took the chair at 0.80.
Hon. Mr. Mills said the Commons had 

agreed with the Senate on the Criminal 
Code amendments. The election bill would 
be before them with the supply bill In the 
morning. The Commons had not agreed 
with all the Senate's amendments to the 
election bill. He moved the adjournment 
of the House.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell understood that the 
Commons agreed to all the Senate's amend
ments to the election bill but those af
fecting Prince Edward Island and one af
fecting the Northwest Territory. If this 
were so It would be easier far senators to 
decide what course to adopt.

Mr. Mills knew of no other*
The Senate then adjourned.

INiEN’S straw 
«Hors—one-third elf 

every straw hat In the bouse. ThatMrs. Dr. Borden means
you can buy a regular three dollar hat to* 
two dollar* two dollar hats ;for one 
thirty-three, one dollar and a half hate 
for one dollar and one dollar hats 
for alxty-slx cents. Not only are they the 
latest from fashion's shop, but are guar
anteed of the best quality and finish. Look 
at the window display and be convinced.

as a 
was anCape for 35c.

IDrill Yacht (*upe, 
bill", cadet blu*, 
Until color*, also one year,
lh 80c. 3§ sj LI galls for Hong Kong.

Washington, July 17.—The State Depart
ment has bulletined th# following;

“The Secretary of State has received a 
despatch from Consul McWade at Canton 
Informing him that the viceroy, LI Hong 
Chang, sailed to-day for Hong Kong. He 
received an edict last night, appointing him 
Viceroy at Chi LI and commanding bis Im
mediate presence there. Fears are enter
tained at Canton that hls absence may 
give occasion for disturbance of the peace 
French gunboats have arrived at Canton.'

Seats Showers, Then Cooler,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 17.— 

(8 p.m.)—There has been a heavy rainfall 
In Northern and Eastern Ontario and also 
over the larger portion of Quebec, while 
In the more western tnd southern parts of 
Ontario and In th* Maritime Provinces 
there have been scattered showers. High 
temperatures are again prevalent In Mani
toba and thunderstorms are likely to be 
general during to-morrow and will be fol
lowed by a cool wave.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 80—70; Edmonton, 80—76; Prince 
Albert. 84—88; Qo'Appelle, 60—84; Winni
peg, 84—84; Port Arthur, 84—72; Parry 
Sound. 68-80: Toronto, 64—84; Ottawa, 74 
-86; Montreal, 66-74; Quebec, 86-60; H.n- 
fax, 86—76.

Alliance Will Give Thanks.
A meeting of the executive ot the Do

minion Alliance was held on Monday, it 
was reported that several of the local 
committees were organizing picnic dem
onstration# to come off before harvest. 
The object of these meetings Is to make 
the people familiar with the new Uquor 
act. It was decided to make the second 
Sunday lo August, the 12th proximate, a 
day of Christian thanksgiving for the en
actment of provincial prohibition, sud the 
clergymen'of the province will be Invited

not senda verandahJi
i ■

f
PASSENGERS FROM THE ORIENT.#4*4, 1 I
The C. P. R, Steamship Em

India Broneht a Lares 
Number to Caned*.

Press c

THE INSURED CANADIANS.To Cerry U. S. Troops.
New York, July 17.—The cruisers Colum 

bis, Minneapolis and Yankee have beta 
gotten Into readiness for Immediate ser-

_J British Column Under Colonel Will- 
cocks Has Accomplished Its 

Important Mission.

Victoria, B.C., July 17,—passengers per 
steamer Empress of India arrived

Sir Charles Tapper's Reqaest to 
Heirs of First Contl usent 

Killed and Woaaded.
Montreal, July 17.—The Star's special 

cable from London says: Sir Charles Tap
per, who Is now In England, requests the 
publication of the following:

To heirs and friends of members of 
First Canadian Contingent killed 
and wounded In South Africa:

Those making application for the in
surance effected with the Ocean Acci
dent A Guarantee Company,
Lend Canadian office is In Mont 
facilitate settlement of claims by hav
ing their Identity fully eatahllahed aa the 
rightful recelvere of the Insurance. By 
taking this precaution and furnishing 
authentic descriptions of those killed 
and wounded delays will be

to assist the alliance In carrying out the 
plans.to-day

from Hong Kong : Miss 8 Alexander, Mr. 
À H Allen, Mr and Mrs Bergen, Mr 
B Brindley, Miss M Bomar, Mr L C

a Mr. Oreeaway fa Stnmplag,
Mr. Greenway 1» addressing political 

gatherings in Southern Manitoba. He says 
tbe next Dominion election will he one ot 
tbe most Important In tbe history of Can
ada.

Probabilities.
Ml.rr,k“ -d °-—» —

Continued on Pagre 2. H H 
Mohs*

Mr It Bowles, Mr J Burns, Mr F A Coler
idge, Mr W H Culver, Mrs D C D Daly, 
three children and nurse; Capt F A Nltblc- 
faen, Mr C M Dyce, Miss B C Empson and 
maid, Miss M A Empson, Mr Y Kudo, Mr 
w 8 Knuls, Mr W Ewald, Master Fergu- 
son. Count and Countess Uslembort 
child, Mr J W Ganong, Mr A J Ulllott, 
Rev and Mrs H J Hamilton and child, Mr 
J Halllday, Jr., Mr Hargrave, Mr and Mrs 
F C Hoffer, Mrs Hlraoka, Miss Holme 
Mr and Mrs J F Holliday, Mr and Mrs 
H J Hunt, Mr and Mrs R O Hunt Mrs 
Keewtck and child, Mr Thomas K Kirhv 
Mr H W Linford, Mr G J Lltion, Miss 
Miilnguy, Mr M McGrath, Mr o McGrath 
Mr a ml Mrs R McDougall, Mr K aidsul 
tool. Mr J B Millet, Dr H F Moore Mr A 
L Muggerldge, Mr M O Neil, Mr J (i'Hara 
D R L I’rice, Mr J H Ranger, Kev and 

W D Reynolds and two children 
Baron and Baroness Roman asd valet' 
Mis* Rosen, Mrs Saw. Mr J G Hchwnhe* 
Miss E C Shaw, A Brooke Smith, Mrs

The shareholders of the Central Massa- \ Mr.,A « Ü Storey, Miss
cliusetts Railroad have voted to evil the Tbblysns, Mr C 8 Taylor, Mr N 'fetlock, 
road to Ihe Boston & Maine Company. *Ir W Tnreshot, Miss Trent, Capt tl u 

The Valle,field weavers’ strike Is prac- ! ▼°»»*. «*7 Wamcll ami wfte. Ml,,
ttc.'Uly over, all the hand* linvlug returned , «dell, Mis» Helen wadell, Mr H t' Went- 
to work,except tbe ringleader» In tbe move- ; mneott. Mi* >> estmacott, y, 
nient. Whyte, Mr and Mr» E WU1I

to freeh we«t«riy tr 
northerly wind» » cooler j * » tow 
local shower» in
Sue.

ALLIES CAPTURE THE NATIVE CITY 
OF TIEN TSIN AND ITS DEFENCES

I
COLONIAL OFFICE ANNOUNCES IT <"»«■*, then“Hello" to Rat Fortaee. ■

The trunk line telephone was opened to
day between Winnipeg and Hat Fortage.

Death la «oath Africa.
News ha* been received In the city of 

the death of Pat Tulloch, which occurred 
at Umtatl, Rhodesia, Booth Alrlca, 
night of May 7 last. He bad been on e 
visit to a place 12 miles distant from bin 
borne, and when returning, the night be
ing very dark, he lost bis way and fell 
down an abandoned mining shaft.

Abondant Crop in Territories.
The C.P.R. crop report received to-dsy 

Is the most favorable of the season sfnee 
tbe dry spell. All sections report excel
lent growing weather. In the Northwest 
Territories the crops are heaviest, and in 
tbe Edmonton district, where they are ex
ceptionally heavy, there la danger of too 
much rain to prevent ripening.

The Governor-General’» Trip.
The first of /.the Governor-General's 

party will arrive to-morrow morning, it 
will Include Lord and Lad, Mlnto'» child
ren, a governess and several servant* They 
will proceed west by the same train for 
B*»ff.

i{ Upper St Lawrence and Ottawa Valley- 
Moderate to fresh westerly to northerly 
winds; cooler; a few local showers in the 
morning, then fine.

Lower St. Lawrence—Shower, at first, 
then clearing, with westerly winds.

Gnlf—Cool and showery.
Maritime—Unsettled, with local showers 

and thundersterms; much

The Gratify In» Report Is Accepted 
In London as Troe—The Mess- 

ape Authentic.
Fumsa, July 17.—C'oomnssle has been 

relieved by the column under command of 
Col. WiUcocks.

whoso 
real, will$31.75 It Was a Complete Rout for the Chinese, But the Allies Los t 

About 800 Killed or Wounded In Three 
Days’ Attack.
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Sanlt Sts. Marie—Light to 
winds; fine and warmer, 
wnrm Arthur—8outlwrly winds; fine 

Manitoba—Very

avoided.
Chlpese fled. When the arsenal had been 
evacuated by the Chinese, the Americans, 
the French, the Japanese nnd the Welsh 
Fusiliers advanced towards the native city 
and Joined with the other attacking forces. 
Tke Japanese Infantry nnd a mounted bat
tery advanced to the foot of the walls, sup
ported by the Americans nnd tbe French. 
Despite valiant attacks, the allies were 
able only to hold tbe positions gained ou'- 
slde tbe walls preparatory to renewing the 
assault In the morning.

Callosities Heavy.
The casualties sustnlued by the aires 

were exceedingly heavy, especially tho’c 
of the Americans, the French and the Ja 
pancse.

Several explosions In the native city were 
caused by tbe bombardment.

The Chinese appear to have exhausted 
their supply of smokeless powder. They 
are now using black powder.

El»ht Chinese Guns Captured.
Tien Tsln. Friday, July 13.-ln to day's 

combined nttock upon the native city over 
40 guns bombarded the Chinese position. 
The fighting was most determined and the 
allies' losses were heavy. Eight Chinese 
guns were captured and the Chinese were 
driven out of the west arsenal after a 
fierce cannonade. *

A strong mixed force Is now close to the 
walls, and It ts expected that an assault 
will be made to morrow.

London, July 17.—The Shanghai correspon- 
dent Of The London Daily Mali, telegraph
ing under dale of July 17, say»:

"The allied troops resumed tbe attack up
on the Chinese walled city of Tien Tsln on 
the morning of July 14, and succeeded in 
breaching the walls and capturing all the 
forts.

No flooded 
your letter

or Relieved on July IS.
London, July 17.—The Colonial Office an

nounces the receipt of a cablegram from 
Col. Stoat, from Cepe Coast Castle, say
ing that an apparently aulbentlc message 
confirms the reported relief of Coomassie 
on July IS.

Ærœ ra.»eerved 111 moderate31.75 lted anaand Jordan-#treets. Toronto.Belt* correct stylo* for outtog and Harcourt A Bon, 67 King warm, with thunder
storm, In most localities; cooler again tomorrow.

street wear. 
St. West. Cook’s Turkish Baths-iri„g w, 

births.
WDrLIwSffofr ln,t ’ th« Wlre «*

MARRIAGES
BADGEROW—WILLS—On July 17 11MX> at the Church of St. Mar, Magdalen^’ by 

Rev. C. B. Darling^ Richard Henry Snu- 
gerow. to Gertrude R. wills of Toronto.

IV,

Died at the Jail.
Mary Long who had been confined In the 

Jail ns a lunatic for more than a year 
past, died there yesterday morning, short
ly after 10 o'clock. An Inquest war held 
by Coroner Duncan In the afternoon, and 
the. Jury found that the woman had died 
from natural causes.
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“The Chinese were completely routed 
!► nn<l the allies took ponsessio# of the native 

vlty and Its defence*.
‘The total los*c* of the aille* in the en- 

j Kngement* of Thuntdny, Friday and Hftt'ir- 
i wer» about 800 killed or wounded. Tbe

telegraphic brevities.
ÏThe Chocolate of tbe future Trv it made Bicycle Chocolate.' 
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Conservative Rally at Hespeler.
Ottawa, July 17.-(8peclaU-A big Con- 

actvallve gathering will be held at He*- 
pler on July 26. N. F. Davln. M.F., will 
review the work of the present session in 
hls own peculiar way. Mr. A. W. 11 right 
will also speak.

ular
[v offers for 
• these pre-

DEATHS.r. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
ally Mtg. Co., Limited, 77 Bay St., To
ronto—One Dollar-don t forget.

William 
nme, Miss Wodebouse, Mr G Wolde, Mr L c Ho,, 

erstoa.

casualties were greatest among the Riis 
•Ians and Japanese."
G«»s of Allies Did

J"lr IT. At From
KrâîÿcvfflïJS .'.v.v jKï’E;

Vancouver.......Liverpool ..............  Montreal
Penn land.........Philadelphia .... Liverpool
Anchor!»........ Movllle ............... New York
Bhelu..........Sonthamptpn .... Baltimore
£reve...............Bremen..................New York
Potsdam..........Rotterdam ...........New York
Ultonla............Queenstown ........ Boston
Oceenlc.........Queenstown .... New York
Southwark......New York ............ Antwerp
Fr.der Grosse..New York.............. Bremen
Ethiopia..........New York................Glasgow

Tlir Kcmptvllle lumber mills, thirty miles 
from Yarmouth, N.S., have liven burned. 
Loss *20.000 on lumber, and *4000 on mills; 
no Insurance.

Up to July 18 the Colombian Government 
was still In control at Panama. The rebels 
arc snfd to be under the lead of uu Ameri
can. The Government Is lu sore straits for 
lack of food.

Jean de llvszke, the famous tenor, failed 
to appear before the Queen at Windsor 
Castle yest’rday, and It I» rumored hls 
voice ha» failed. HI* friends, however, de
clare that he Is suffering from Influenza 
and will soon lie as good us ever.

Kcv. James Brock, Ihe oldest Methodist 
preacher In Canada, I» dead, aged 1)6.,- Ho 
was born lit Longford. Ireland, and -value 
to Canada when If) years of sge. He was 
one of the first ministers ordained In Can
ada, and ministered to rebel prisoners st 
Fort Henry In 1887. After preschlng at 
many stations between Ottawa and Lindsay 
he was miperannuated 28 years ago. One. 
sou survives.

iffiLEfiWAra
tion nUnCee pleiee acCePt this intima-

a*ï late residence, Scarboro, on 
• riu y •Ann 1*7» beloved wifeof John Dix, in her 61*t year.

.o^Wi st 1

Much Damage
The gtms of the allies did Immense To-Day’s Program.

City Travelers' Association’s moonlight 
excursion on the Chippewa, 8.86.

Band concert, Woodmen of the Wond 
Band, Leslie Grove, 8 to 10.

Dominion Alliance Connell meets In Rich
mond Hall at 6 a.m.

Labor Demonstration Committee In Rich
mond Hall at 6,

Hanlan's Point, vaudeville, afternoon and 
evening.

Mnnro Park, vaudeville, afternoon and
evening.

High Park, W. E. Ramsay, evening.

The Man With the Whistle.
One of the most entertaining street yen 

dors seen In Toronto for a long time I, »h„ 
llllle lame man who Is selling the venerlln 
qi’lst Whistle. He always has an nudi, 
nnd creates some amusing scenes when hé 
makes pedestrians liellete he Is ckaslae „ 
rot along the curbstone, j He is a snlendiii 
Imitator of birds, with his whistle, and he 
has the versatility of a good tanninq,,. 
name !» Prof. Nelson, and he ha. traveled 
all over th? continent with hls Invention.

**e to the native city, causing many largo 
■eonllsgratlon, and finally silenced the 
brlty of the

iip Fruit Juice, 
reputed - ma-

enemy's gun* simultaneously, 
t Then 15)0 Hunulan*, n*Hl*ted by email par- 
|Me* of German* and French, n**anlted and 
|||9tured eight 

00 the? railway embankment 
U* magazine of which the French aubsc- 

^fluently blew up.

...7sup, 14-

mamas* ■LOVELL—Accidentally drowned In Toronto 
Bay on Saturday, 14th Inat., Robert itu- 

Lake, eldest eon of Robert and Har
riett Lovell, aged 21 years.

Funeral private, from hi* father* resi- 
Huron street, on Wednesday, the 18th, at 8 o'clock.

RICHEY—At hi* father* summer rem- 
P»rk, on Tuesday, June 17, 

grank Richey, son of Louis Richey,

t Choicest Dairy n* that were In position:: .95 and the fort,
hnm!,«?,if°eyoa “re Bmghnm'. M^jul"
Phn rmacj^* 100 ^on.e-etreeti * or d*aSra°ln 

campera’ supplies. ^__
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Sailed. Free For
Aoraegl........... Sydney, N.S.W...Vancouver
Manch. Con»....Manchester.........  Montreal
Ixmlslana........ Havre ...................  Montreal
Monarch.......... St.Vincent, C.V..6ydney,c.B

A Wedding at Baden To-De,.
Ottawa, July 17.—(SpselilJr-Aul«y Morn- 

•on. M.P., will be married to merrow at 
Baden, Ont., to Elizabeth, eldey .lain,;,*— 
of James Livingstone M.P., S-nih Water- 
loo. After the wedding the hrr.p, eonnle 
will go to Mr. Morrison «.home, :<«w Weit 
minster. B.C.

>c|, Made a Sortie.
■A body of American, British, Japanese 

hd. Russian troops then made a sortie 
*»d attacked the west arsenal, which the 
-Mneso had re-occupied. After three hours 
°? ***« hardest fighting yet experienced, tne

COMPANY,
LIMITED V Wanted.

Content» of a small, well-furnished house. 
Box 89, World Office.

Foneral from the family residence. IW4
time*la?ereee",t,eet’ ToroDto' Notice of ■^ssesBs&s /mere»
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